CAR Week Two Questions

1. The CAR system starts with calves born starting in 2018. If you have a 2017 calf that has not been registered, you will be able to register that calf under previous requirements and fees.

2. Recips
   - PB/FB registered females used as recips - Required Enrollment of $30 for those recips. With that fee, you will receive a registration on an ET, AI or Natural calf from that female.
   - PC registered females or commercial females - Enrollment is $10. With that fee you will get a registration on a PC level calf. If that PC enrolled female has a PB/FB ET calf, an additional $20 will be required to register that calf.
   - Commercial females not enrolled. Calves from non-enrolled females will be registered at current pricing according to the level of calf. FE $10, PC $20, FB/PB $40.

3. If you are removing a registered female from your herd, you may choose disposal code #49 - "cull to commercial" under the disposal tab. This would be for those females you intend to never register a calf out of again. If a registered female is placed in the "cull to commercial" herd, you MAY NOT bring her back to a female to have registered calves. If you sell this female, the new owner CAN enroll her for registration calf production.

4. "Move to Commercial" disposal option is for commercial cows only. Enrollment is optional for commercial cows. By placing the commercial cows into the "commercial herd" you are opting out of the CAR enrollment, BUT that female will still show up in your herd inventory for management purposes.